Valerie Martin Landry
March 24, 1949 - January 2, 2019

Valerie Martin Landry passed away on Wednesday, January 2, 2019 at the age of 69.
Loving mother of Cornell Landry and Corey Landry. Daughter of the late Milton and Argie
Martin. Sister of Cherlyn Martin Landry, Travis Martin and Holly Martin-Jones. Godmother
of Lori Landry Lewis. She was the proud grandmother of Bailey, Corinne, Vivian, Cooper,
and Grace Landry. Valerie graduated from West Jefferson High School in 1967 and was a
lifelong resident of Harvey, LA. She had a successful 49 year career in the banking
industry, treating her staff like family and turning customer relationships into long-term
friendships. She worked for Bank of the South, Bank of Louisiana, Statewide Bank, First
NBC, and recently retired from Whitney Bank. Valerie's primary passion was her
grandchildren, and her favorite pastime was spoiling them every chance she had.
Relatives and friends of the family are invited to attend the Funeral Service in the chapel
of Mothe Funeral Home, 2100 Westbank Expwy., Harvey, LA on Monday, January 7, 2019
at 11am. Visitation will be held from 9am until 11am. Interment will be held privately at a
later date. Family and friends may view and sign the online guest book at
www.mothefunerals.com.
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Comments

“

I am very sorry for your loss. Ms. Val (as my niece always referred to her) was
always so kind. She was a very good friend to my sister, Sharon Welch, and took
care of her needs up until the day Sharon died. I am grateful to Valerie for the
friendship she shared with my sister and niece.
Melinda Reis

Melinda C Reis - January 12 at 10:48 PM

“

Serbrina Howard sent a virtual gift in memory of Valerie Martin Landry

Serbrina Howard - January 10 at 04:00 AM

“

Val will be missed by many. She had a caring heart and always put others before
herself. I pray for all of you, that your sadness and grief will be eventually comforted
by the memories you shared with her. To Val, your pains and struggles have eased...I
will continue to pray for you. Eternal rest be granted unto you.
Patsy Todaro

Patsy Todaro - January 09 at 12:34 PM

“

Janice and I will miss her beautiful smile and long friendship! Thoughts and prayers
for family and friends! R.I.P. We will meet you again at a beautiful restaurant in
heaven!

Jean Lauff - January 08 at 12:19 PM

“

She was a great women and Mother. I always referred to her as my step Mom when
her and my Dad John Brown were together and still do today. She took care of my
Brother and I when we were over every weekend. I was about 7 when she came into
my Dad's life and I loved her very much. She treated us like her own boys and I have
always been greatful for this. I had trouble taking medicine when I was little and she
used to crush up the pill between two spoons and add some sugar and water on a
teaspoon so I could swallow it. She was wonderful and I loved her.
Rest in Peace Sweet, Kind, and Loving Lady. I will miss you!
Jeff Brown

Jeff Brown - January 07 at 04:28 PM

“

All our love and prayers to Family. Val was the best second Mom I could ask for and
best friend my Dad could always talk to over the years. - Ken Marshall and Tammy
Marshall-Gagnon

Tammy Ggnon - January 07 at 11:36 AM

“

Lovely One Spathiphyllum Plant was purchased for the family of Valerie Martin
Landry.

January 07 at 01:04 AM

“

Cornell, I'm not sure if I will be able to attend the service for your Mom in the
morning. I have a conflicting obligation. I just wanted you to know that you & your
family are in my thoughts & prayers. Your Mom was a very special lady & I know how
much you will all miss her. I thought the world of her & I hope she & my Dad have
had some good laughs up in heaven already

michelle ellsworth - January 06 at 11:57 PM

“

All our Love, Jenny, Cynthia & Mrs. Evelyn Mencos purchased the Your Light Shines
for the family of Valerie Martin Landry.

All our Love, Jenny, Cynthia & Mrs. Evelyn Mencos - January 06 at 05:51 PM

“

I am so sorry that Ms. Landry passed! I only knew her a short time but she was a
wonderful, warm, and loving person who faced her challenges with dignity. I was
blessed to have met her!

Bryan Camus - January 06 at 04:58 PM

“

Beautiful Whisper was purchased for the family of Valerie Martin Landry.

January 04 at 08:54 PM

“

"There's one more angel in heaven." Val, you are so loved and I'm so grateful to
have been a part of your life and experience your vibrant, kind spirit. You're forever in
my heart.

Amber Matherne - January 04 at 07:20 PM

